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SALE OF BEDROOM SLIPPERS
-- BIJOU-

"Where Quality Meets"
Frleesi Adults, 80c Children, lAe. Plaa War Tss

An Attraction Extraordinary Today and Tomorrow

JOHN BARRYMORE
"Cosy-Toes't- he most popular bedroom slippers we have ever sold high quality,

well padded, daintily made, beautifully designed. the

Marshall Neilan
I'rodaetlea

Slippers That Sold For $2.50 to $3.00

Special For Two Days Only

The Lotus Eater
With a laaerh Cast laaladlag

Anna Q. Nillson, Wesley Barry,
Colleen Moore and J. Barney

Sherry.
traag aetta. lavish predaetloa, artlarry, heaaty af eetrtags and

M'rrnrrr a aarfert ensemble anrh aa aaly iohm Barrnaere sad
Marshall Nellaa kaow how te predare.

Special Music by the Bijou Concert Orchestra and
Symphony Pipe Organ. Direction Prof. Boench.

The Big. Chance To Buy For Christmas Giving
'There are all sizes, from 21-- 2 to 8 all colors; some fur trimmed with leather soles women's only.

Note i "The Lotus Eater' is positively one of the
biggest and most elaborate screen productions to
play Greensboro this season.

THE MANAGEMENT.

Buy Today
For

Christmas
Gifts

Buy Today
For

Christmas
Gifts

Women' Department ADDED i
PATHE NEWS AESOP'S FABLES

.wiWr
Oliver Curwood's famous novel, "Iso-
bel," Is one of the most powerful north- -

whenaher look this feature over. There
are many sensational inoldents. But ItAt the Local Theaters

in period of Mary Carr and Shirley
Mason, two noted stars ot the Fox Film
corporation. Added to an already flno
program, the attraction Is one that
promises to fill the National Jo capa

would be just as ridiculous to suppose ana romances ever screened,
Tha hero a fierlkwa.) M.n.,J -tnat Indian flshta haven't a plaoe In

llrenian, cherishes the blue flower asthe, American history as to assume that
city. 'M

' The personal appearance of Hiss Carr
Is particularly timely, too, from the

Oirty. are harmful to the Juvenile mind
by throwing-- the same incidents on
the screen. The serial has a treat his-
toric value, but while . It Is funda

uie symooi ot pure and faithful wo-
manhood. Ths woman he loves, married
to the man he has sworn to capture
dead or alive, prays that he will find
"his blue flower nt hsnnlnAMei" lh. t

standpoint of the public's Interest, since
mentally accurate as a whole, don't

singing of the Bohemian quartette.
The artistic high spots are the ex-

quisite "Cameo" and the colorful
"Javanese" numbers, the first a elm-pi- e

picture in sheer satiny white, and
the last a resplendent tableaux bias-
ing with vivid fabrics and gorgeous
hues. Seats go on sale tomorrow at
10 a. m. at the box office. Phone 8S1.

course, becomes the living "blue flow
er oi me man s hopes and Ideals.

How he finds his happiness at thaan, a lh. ,...11 -- .. ... . . L ..uiHwni wfiej vf me
most absorbing romances of the north

gei tne idea that "Winners of the
West" Is merely an historical docu-
ment. 'It's replete with romance and
ilrAia that give It an appeal to the
olr mind as well as to the entire
boy and sirl world.

Then there Is Hnub Pollard In his
latest comedy, "Htop Klddlnc."

The managdmont of the lsis will
give a children's free matinee today
from I p. m. to p. m. and on Saturday
from 1(1 a. ni. 'to 13 noon, when all

over sireonru. j n east is neaaeo oy
those sterling players, House peters
and Jans Novak.

she Is to be seen here for a limited en-
gagement next week, beginning Mon-
day, in the title role, "Mother," of
"Over the Hill." It Is the picture that
established the reoord of a solid year's
run In six different theaters ot New
York and Is acclaimed by critics one
of the wonder picture of all times.

In speaking ot this production yes-
terday to a representative ot the Dally
News, Manager Cunningham of the
National aald:

"I want to personally guarantee to
the theater-goin- g public of Greens-
boro and vicinity that "Over the Hill"
is the greatest heart Interest- story

Ing John Barrymora and a cast of
players that are stars themselves, seme
t whom are: Anna Q. NUion. whose

statesqus beauty and vamplsh eyes
have oaat a maglo spell on an admir-
ing public; Wesley Barry, better known
to Greensboro theater-goer- s aa
"Freckles." whose comedy touches
have mads millions laugh, Collen
Moore and J. Harney Sherry,

"The Ixtue Eaters" Is from the pen
of Albert Payson Terhune and was
published In the Cosmopolitan mage-lin- e

a short while ago.
An Incident that should be of Inter-

est to the patrons Af the HIJou Is that
this production Is absolutely new, hav-
ing been only recently finished and
shipped to the First National exchange
from the studios. Ths printers have
not even finished ths posters for the
billboards, and that Is why you will
not see any sxcept painted posters In
Greensboro. Another thing ot Inter-
est Is that "Tti Lotus Katers" opens
In Greensboro today and opens a week )
engagement at the Capitol theater,
New York city, the following Monday.

Indlna Flower Theme af dlory.
The Indian or North-

ern Blue 4'lower, plays an Important
part in the unfolding of the atory of
the film drama, "Isobel; ar tha Trail's
Knd," which is to be shewn at tha Via-tor- y

theater next Monday and Tuesday.
This production, adapted from James

children will be admitted free for the

without the ponderous, time-takin- g

methods too often submerging the
production of the Shakespearean play.
Seats go on sale this morning at :90
at the box office.

Great Cast la Coafllt."
Prltcllla Dean, the popular star of

"Outside the Law" and "Reputation,"
will be seen at the National theater
In her newest and greatest picture,
"Conflict," produced under Stuart
Paten. It "comes to the screen with
one of ,the strongest oasts ever as-

sembled to support a popular star.
It was only after considerable diffi-

culty that Herbert Rawllnson was ob-

tained to play the principal role op-

posite the star. Straight from his suo-oe- ss

In "The Four Horsemen of the
Apocalypse," Edward Connelly was
chosen for the leading character role
the Interpretation of the subtle "John
Remalle" ot the story. Martha Mattox
was engaged to portray the part of
Hiss Labo, the grim and silent house-
keeper, and Stuart Faton considers her
work one .of the most distinctive char-
acterisations ever screened.

In addition to these well known play-
ers are to be seen Hector Sarno, L. C.
Sbumway, Sam Allen and Capt. C E.
Anderson, all with a large screen fol-
lowing, and each admirably suited to
the Individual roles.

The National theater orchestra will
present as a special feature an over-
ture from II Trovatore. Added attrac-
tions oa the bill Include a Clyde Cook
comedy, "The Chauffeur"; a National
Theater News; and the Melody Duo in
complete change of program.
Plctare stars Hera taj Pereea Tonight.

The piece de resistance and a very
choice one at that booked for the Na-
tion theater tonight is ths appearance

ever screened, and the work oft Mary

:ae Greenwich Village Follies.
the Greenwich Village Follies, that

radiant spectacle built about the radi-
cal fancies at the fantastic folk of
Oreenwlch Village, the famous- Latin
Quarter of New York will be seen at
til. Grand theater tor an engagement
it one performance Wednesday

7 , ., .. ..'
The Follies la without doubt the

most artlstlo and colorful revue that
w 111 be. seen here. None ot Its

tan approach It In novelty ot
scenlo inveatiture, in bizarre costum- -
ing, In beauty of lighting and staging.
Again none of them can equal it In
the striking beauty and shapeliness ot
their feminine contingent!. The 20

famous artists' models, the group
which lllamtnatee the ensembles-i- the
Fellies, have a, distinctive quality of
pulchritude that sets thera on a pedes-
tal we(l above and beyond their con-
temporaries. - - I

The Follies revolves about no one
star. It numbers among its players
at least a dosen artists any one of
whom might be elevated to stardom in
an ordinary . musical concoction.
Highlights of the Follies are the Ini-

mitable singing and dancing comedians
the flicker Brothers, the broad tra-
vesty ot Billy Baan, the "petticoat
parodist,'. Marine Gehrue-Quee- n of
Greenwich Village, the Impish maneu- -

vers of Judy Carson, the exotic dances
ni "Japonette," the singing of Alice
Humphries, Robert Dilts, the rippling
salvos of Jan produced by the

Alley Byncopators, and the

Carr will go down In history as the
greatest mother role ever enacted."

William Rnssell At His.

"RnaH aad Jaliet Cassia Ta Graad.
The scenic effects employed by Frits

Leiber, America's distinguished
Shakespearean, who appears next
Tuesday night at the Grand theater,
in "Romeo and Juliet" are described
as novel and picturesque, all colored
with a mode of Illumination that is
distinctly beautiful.

Many Innovations in lighting are
used which tend to heighten the
Imagery of these Immortal dramas.
Mr. Leiber, who holds that the suc-

cessful production of the drama de-
pends almost entirely upon proper
illumination, has devoted considerable
time to the development of many new
and original features which will en-

hance the beauty and effect of his
productions.

His method Is wholly new. Though
It has less of mechanics and more of
the qualities than the others, provi-
sion la made through which watts be

The management of the ills offers

war tax. ' .

Wm. 8. Hart At the Oraad.
When Bill Hart, premier of western

charaoter actors, is seon In "Wsgon
Tracks," his newest Artorsft picture,
which will be shown at the Grand
theater today and tomorrow, it will
be found that he Is supported by a
cast of exceptional strength with Jans
Novak as his leading woman and Rob-
ert McKim worst of all vllllans (on
the screen) In the heavy role.

In addition Mr. Hart has many oth-
er notable players, Including Lloyd

the patrons of this popular theater to-

day and Saturday on of the best bills
of the season In Wm. Russell, In "High
Gear Jeffery," a story of a motor car
romance at the highest speed the law
permits played with all of Russell's
pep and sent with a cast which Includes
Francis Billings. There Is much speed,

Mees Have Maver Changed
i Adults, Hue Kiddles; joe

Today Tomorrow
, Ths Srraea's Favorite

Villiam Russell
..,...,. la

High Gear Jeffery
A real weelevw meter ear ve--
anaare fall af Ihrllla and sospeaae.

ADDKO ATTRACTIONS '

Bacon, Leo Plerson, Bert Bprotte and
Charles Arllng. The atory of "Wagoncomedy and suspense In this great

drama of the "western hills. The extra
added attraction for today and Friday

Tracks" was written by C- - Gardner
tween scenes can be reduced to a Mujiivun, ana he also wrote the scena
minimum. This ' Is accomplished is Art Acord In "Winners of the west.
through the use of a more perfect GRANDConvention has been spared In this

rio. In fact, this Is the strongest story
Mr. Hart has had In a long time,
j K Is historical In character, datingmechanical stage arrangement and

scene construction, the result of
which Is a complete Illusion of reality,

picture, at least we have something
to be thankful for. And the censors
won't have to complain of overwork

In the fifties, and dealing with those
hardy pioneers who braved the un-

known terrors of the desert to reeh
the golden went, via the old Nanta Pa
trull. Air. Hart plays the part of a
guide or scout on the order of Kit
Carton, whom every school boy knows

"The Joy Spot of
Greensboro"

Today and

Tomorrow

Thomas 11. Ince Presents

by name aud reputation and has made
a hero of.

Joe August phntogrsphed the film;
Thos. Brlerly was art director and
Irving J, Martin did the titles. The
direction by Lambert Hlllyer la said to
bo above the average, '

Joha Harryatore at niloa.
The management of the HIJou the-

ater announces an engagement extra

' -- - " "

llk. " North Carolina's Finest Theater W!
Aljr'j) Announces That

?r. TONIGHT 1

ordinary for today and tomorrow, this
being the special Marshall Nellan pro-
duction, 'The Lotus ICatvrs," tratur- - William S.

....

H A RT

Mary Carr and Shirley Mason
Art Acord

la First r.plsode
Winners Of the West

The thrllllaa asplalla at Kit
laraaa and apt. Jnha . Fra
aoat la a marveloaa enatlauedatory af Amerlraa history.

Free Children's Matinee
I'rlday froea p. at. ta S a. at.aaturday from III a. at. ta la

. dast pay la war taa a
bus efne.

You Can Pay More
But Why?

Two of the Most Brilliant Stars in the Motion Picture Firmament and Representing the Fox Film Corpora- -
tion in Honoring This New Theater

ON THE STAGE OF
THE NATIONALWill Appear In Person

Jamms sa cuiiwoociij
'ItSOEiL.L.',

92; tdair.tf AU.UIWWG LCrVMHOWa' rwe CUtAT iaKalTMV.tl,T - WrT

Coming to the

VICTORY
Monday and Tuesday

"Wagon

Tracks"
An Artcraft Picture

Little he knew where
those tracks would leadt
Some one had slain his

brother, and grimly he fol-

lowed the trail to ven-

geance to death to

love. A picture big with

the west, strong with the

power of the man's man

who plays it Cornel

Added

Grand, Wed. Dec. 7
ONE PRRFOItMANCn OlfLT '

REGULAR PROGRAM FOR TODAY
AND SATURDAY

"CONFLICT"
With Priscilla Dean

. ADDED ATTRACTIONS:

The personal appearance here of these favorite stars
adds interest to the productions in which they are
scheduled to appear from time to time, and particu-
larly to the showing of

"Over the Hill"
The stupendous Fox production that had a solid year's

run in six New York theaters and in which
CLYDE COOK IV MIS LATEST

COMEDY

Grand Theater
One Night Only

Tuesday, Dec. 6.
C. Ford freeti

Til IMMfnKlHt.r4 Yon

GarrMary "THE CHAUFFEUR"
NATIONAL THEATER NEWS
rV1L7I AFiV, IM r list of

Hat the Leading Role of "Mother"
aarS.IvlLiLsVL 1 1UU SELKCTION.

And a Big Special Overture
IL TROVATORE
National Theater Orchestra,

Mr. Bert Hollowell, Conducting.

"Over the Hill" Will Be Sbown et the

National
For a Limited Engagement

Opening Monday, December 5

Of "Over the Hill,'! the New York Tribune
had this to says

"Laughter and tears and raptnrea. all eld -- fash loard eaaatlonskept the first Bight apeetator al the showlag ml ((r the Hill'at tbe Astor Theater la their a after the aaal raitala, applaud-
ing the darkened aeeae, Woaderful It was far Braadwar aad teaplcrare theatere."

Chapter Thirteen of

Miracles of the
Jungle

The greatest wild animal
picture ever produced.

Prices; Adults 20c, Chil-

dren 10c, Balcony 10c,

Plus Tax.

Una a dlsllaauUhri rant la
gergeously moented areduetloaa,

As plraslag la Ihe eys aa to the
ear."

Will give the greatest I.OV B
story ever told

"Romeo and
Juliet"

I iml ton on Tur.
Mail Orders Now.

ftraU mt Grand Prldar. Phone 881
DMnihr 2nd.

rrtm, IVV X.fM. Tsik m4M

rmcENi
Baxes and l.anrs. 4Ae,

fins war tax.
Mala floor and meuaalae,

se, ataa ar tax.
Plnet 4 rowi of colored nal- -

eaar. a, alaa war tai.
alaare af eelorrd halreay,

ploe war taa.
Caildre la all parts af the

fevasa except boxea, toe,
plaa war tax.

Performances
Start!

ItOo, Sim, ntoe, ftoo. and
kkw a. as.

ll Orrhntra at
HM, IiiHi and (iso v. m

Orasn ataaln al
I MM) and taw p. m.

Wmw
SKAT" 0 .14. IE AATURDAY.

DKC. :i. 11 lOlOO A. M.

Frlr.st Lower floor and hexea
SZ..MI balroay. Are twa ran,
H.IMI, balanee 3.llO gallery

l.ui rtt.h, Toe, pine war
tax. Phone (PM.


